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H 0 L S U M 

BR5AD 

White Broad-—-. _     J ._ _ 
Whole Wheat Bread 
Rye Bread '■'• ■ 
Sandwich or Hamburger Buns 
Weane or Hot-dog Buns 
Dinner Rolls '-• 
Brown-n-serve Rolls 

& CAKE 

Ye 1low . Coconut Cake 
Yellow Orange Cake 

.  Yollow Chocolate Cake .., 
Banana Cake 
Cherry Cake 

.'-     _BMton-.Eineanjile Cake 
Raspberry Filled Jelly Rolls 

,        Found Cakes, various assortments 
PIES i 

SEALTEST  ICECREAM 

Icecream sandwiches Toffee krunch bars 
Icecream bars .'•—'--    - •-.' Deluxe fudgesicles 

Flavours: Vanilla,  Chocolate,  Strewberry,  Butter 
almond,   Cherry vanilla, Vanilla fudge,  Neapolitan, 
Coffee,  Cherry nugget, Variilla orange."       -   • 

•   -   ;    ALSO .DIETETIC IC^CRE^i 
ICECREAM stocked in 3-onz.   to 2 l/2-gallon containers 

CANDIES   ,     In Various Assortments 

AT" 

FROST ON  "S      SHOP 

Frontetreet Philipsburg 

....-: 'I I ,..,. 

.i"T'^Clese to Wharf, i 

OR 

F. ROSTON'  S      SHOP 

Marigot 
i •; r i: • 

:. 

•c.i . ' 
got to. keep bin ignorant and fraid.." 
This .tine Chinchiri was not smiling 
asuaual, he was dead serious. He tinkled 
his empty run coke glass with my glass. 

"Sir." Crow stood mockingly at atton- , 
tion. 

"Sane thing.". I said. > 
"Yes, Sir," he said t© Chinchiri 

clacking his heels  together. 

+++++++i»~H-H H-++ 

LUX    sweet soap,  the finest 

C A S I N 0 

(Continued from page 2)'    J 

water and eats were plentyful, all 

free - In addition to this;  $ 40»— 
in cash prizes were paid out to four 
lucky winners - "Tiny" manager of the 
Casino, smartly dressed in his summer 
tuxedo was at his best * And the many 
guests will long remember his generous 
hospitality on Monday evening. 

lir. Kauffelt, nanoger of the Little 
Bay Hotel and hia staff deserve cre- 
dit for the A-l service which was ren- 
dered in spite of the large crowd. 

M A G G I  ,   like home-made    soups 

We congratulata "Tiny" and his "boys" 
and hope that the Qasino will cele- 
brate many. »ore._anniversaries. 

BETTER DRIVE SAFKLY NOW,  THAN BE SORRY! 


